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Dqvid Rudd - 1924'2004

ll is wirh greqt sodness thql we hqve to reporl the deoth of our Vice-Choirmqn' Dovid Rudd, on August

Z9th. X-e filled rhis post since 1991 wirh greqt distinction, qnd in recenl yeors choired the Plonning
Sub-Group, which scrutinises oll opplicolions which qrise in our wnrd for complionce with the

Borough,s Locqt plsn (with oll its complexities qnd inconsistencies), ond represented the Associotion
with greol effecl nt severql plonning inquiries.

Never one to shirk o chotlenge, he chose his proiects wilh greol cqre qnd bocked his submissions lo
locol burequcrqcy wifh meticulous resenrch. Thus he conlributed significontly to lhis Associqlion's

reputotion for inlegriry, cloriry of thoughr, ond sound commonsense.

We owe Dovid o huge debr of grotitude. He will be sorely missed.

CHAIRMAN'S REPORT

Moy I express my heorffelt thonks for the very kind expressions of "get well" wishes ond cords in response to
my"recent operotions. Although I om moking good progress, it will be o long houl before I return lo full
heolth.

Hoving received first clqss treotment qt both Epsom ond St Helier Hospitols from highly skilled surgeons ond

medicol stqff, I find it incomprehensible thot present orrongements should be disturbed.

Meonwhile, ffioy I thonk the members of the Executive Committee for so obly covering my ond Dovid's

obsences' 
Perer Mclnren

COMMITTEE NEWS

AGM
Following the inodequqcies of the orrongements ot
the Civic Centre for the lost two yeors, we hove
decided to experiment by holding next yeor's AGM
ot the Community Holl in Pork Rood in on effort to
moke sure lhot eoch speoker bon be heord by oll.

Membership
Our objective is to opply pressure to protect ond
enhonce the environment in Bonsteod. We betieve
thot in these times of reducing levels of expenditure

ovoiloble to those providing our public services it is
vitol thoi we influence them lo opply their scorce
resources where we wont - not where it is

convenient or "politic" fot them. There is q limit to
the influence we, os volunteers, ctrn bring to beor,
but over the yeors we hove hod some successes. ln
order to build on this we would like to invite more
volunteers who feel they hove something to
contribute to ioin ihe execuiive committee. We
were glod to welcome two new members onts the
committee losl yeor, Andy Groy ond Som Wolsh.
However we now hove up to ihree voconcies, bui
would be more thon hoppy to hove more "co-
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opted" members if they hove porticulor skills io
oif", o,'t on occosionol bosis. lt is interesting ond

rewording work, but does not hove to be loo iime-
consuming - we hove eleven ordinory meetings o

yeor.

Anyone keen to try their hond is invited to ring me

to hove on exPloroiory chot.

lf you cgree, ioin us and help vs try to halt
dictininj standqrds. lf not, who will be to
blame?

Bonsteod villoge centre Plon

One porticulor octivity to which some of our

members (led very obly by Tony Ford) contributed
wos the Town Centre Monogement Steering

Group's drofting, consultqtion qnd onolysis of

responses for the new five-yeor plon for the centre

of ionsteod. The PUrPose ond composilion of this

group wos outlined in the Moy NewsSheet' The

outcome of the consultotions, ond the next steps,

ore reported below' lt is encouroging to see thot
the High Sireet oreo is generolly viewed positively

by residents, troders ond visitors, but thoi
improvemenis to the bosics of mointenonce ond

some enhoncements to focilities ore needed'
Mike SowYer BH. 355454

REVIEW OF HOSPITAL CLINICAL SERVICES

We were groteful to Mrs Clifton (chief executive of
the NHS trust) ond Mr Alon Kennedy (chief

execulive of the NHS primory core trust) for their
oddress ot our AGM. We understond thot
consultotions continue wiih o view io selecting the
preferred option for o combined hospitol qround

ih" tr.n of the yeor, ond thot there is o web sile ot

www.betterheolthcqre.org.uk. lt is still not cleor

whot crilerio will be most importont when toking
this decision - for exomple occessibility io the
moiority of "customers" v monogers' desire for o
London (ie Sr.Helier) locotion. Pleose continue to

let Mrs Clifton ond Mr Kennedy hove your views'

As we go to prinl ihe situotion hos been mode more

uncleoi by the introduction of o fourth "possible"

site - the Priests Hill ploying fields. We find it
impossible to understond whot is going on'

Peter Mcloren BH. 357463

THE PLAN FOR THE CENTRE OF BANSTEAD

During Moy ond June, the Town Centre

Monogement Steering Group held o wide-ronging
consultotion os on importont port of developing the

Plon for the centre of Bonsteod Villoge for the
period 2OO4 - 09. The Droft Plon, which outlines o

set of Themes for the centre of Bqnsteod together
with 30 individuol proposols for enhoncement of
the oreo, wos ovoiloble for inspection ond scrutiny

ot the Help Shop ond the Librory, ond ot lwo outlets

in the High Streel (Edibles ond Coff6 lrolio)'

Additionolly, lorge size prints of the document were

disployed in the window of the only vocont shop

unit in the villoge ot thot time (odiocent to Victorio
Chemisi). The Droft Plon wos disployed on boords

in the Helpshop for the durotion of the consultotion
period, moving lempororily to be on disploy ot the
Annuol Generol Meetings of both the Bonsteod

Society ond BVRA, ond ol the Moy Queen Foir in
The Orchord.

Feedbock on the Droft Plon wos sought from
residents, troders, businesses ond visitors, os well

os locol orgonisolions ond our neighbours in

surrounding words. The questionnoire survey osked

for generol views on whot people like ond dislike
obout Bonsleod os well os seeking commenl on ihe
specific proposols in the Droft PIon. The

questionnoire included plenty of sPoce for
individuol comments to be mode.

A totol of 3682 questionnoires were distributed os

follows:

. Delivery by hond to oll High Street shops ond
businesses

. Enclosed with the Moy NewsSheet circuloted to
oll BVRA members

. Enclosed wiih o formol letler to locol

orgonisotions (schools, churches, youth cenire,
etc) ond to the molor retoilers ond bonks in the
High Street

. Avoiloble to be picked up from the Helpshop,
Librory ond from four of the shops ond

businesses in Bonsteod High Slreet
. Avqiloble to be picked up from newsogents in

neighbouring villoges
. From o stoll ot the Moy Queen Foir
. And honded io people "on slreet" outside

Woitrose over o four doY Period
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The returned questionnoires were collected in
drop-off boxes ot four outlels deliberotely chosen to
spreod the length of the High Street (Goldings
Newsogents, News & Cords Newsogents, Bonsteod
Fruiterers qnd The Help Shop).

The co-operotion ond ossistonce of oll the outlets
mentioned obove is grotefully ocknowledged.

BVRA poid port of the costs of the consultotion.
There wos olso o significont finonciol contribution
from Linden South Eost, the developer of the Mqrks
& Spencer store in the High Street.

The Consultotion period ron for obout 5 weeks, with
o return dote of 29 Moy (extended to l9 June for
locol orgonisqtions ond the mojor retoilers).

565 responses were received (o response rote of
15.5%o). These included neorly 20 from rhe High
Street troders ond o fudher 40 from visitors to the
High Street from surrounding towns ond villoges,
such os Cheom, Kingswood ond Chipsteod.
lnterestingly,4To/o of people responding soid they
hod reqd the Droft Plon, o substontiol proportion
ond one which justified the decision to moke the
document ovoiloble ot o wide voriety of locotions.
Of porficulor note wos the quolity of mony of the
responses - people hod cleorly given consideroble
thought to the issues ond put forword considered
comment ond suggestions.

A comprehensive breokdown ond onolysis of the
responses is described within the full report on the
consultotion, copies of which ore ovoiloble of the
Helpshop ond the Librory. ln oddition the moin
findings were presented in disploys qt the
Helpshop, in the window of the vocont shop
odiocenf to Victoriq Chemist ond (on IOth July) ot
the Villoge Foir in the Orchord.

The following sections outline the principol
feedbock thot wos received -

"Whot oflrocfs vou fo use fhe shops ond
community focilities in Bonsteod?"

The response to this question wos
overwhelmingly positive, with "Convenience" qnd
"Good selection / voriely / quolity" being the
predominont reosons cited (by 39o/o ond 27o/o of
respondents respectively). Other frequently

quoled responses included "Friendly service" snd
"Villoge olmosphere".

"How do you feel obout the centre of Bonsteod?"

A very brood ronge of feelings obout Bonsteod
wos forthcoming, which tended lo focus on the
negotive ospects such os:

. iroffic ond porking problems, including poor
orrongement for deliveries to shops

. poor mointenqnce of roods, fooiwoys ond
londscoped oreqs

. intimidoiing behoviour from 'ieenoge gongs'

The question "Do you feel sofe in Bonsfeod?"
produced on overwhelming "Yes", but mony
respondents quolified this with "..but not ofter
dork." A significont number of people considered
thot Bonsteod needs o greoter police presence.

Mony respondenls commented on the mix of
shops ond other High Street outlets, wilh o cleor
moiority perceiving there fo be loo greot o
number of chority shops, eslote ogents ond
finonciol outlets of the expense of moinstreom
retoil outlets.

Bus services ottrocled mixed views. A number
commented on the recently improved services to
Sufton ond Croydon, but there wos generol
dissotisfoction with the poorfrequency of services
to Epsom ond destinolions fo Redhill. The lock of
stops olong Woodmonsterne Lone ond Croydon
Lone wqs o source of consideroble frustrotion.

Feedbock on the Principol Proposols in the Droft plon

The questionnoire sought "Yes / No / Don't know,,
responses to I I of the principol proposols in the
Droft Plon, ond then osked for first, second ond
third priorities to be ollocoted.

The proposol which ottrocted the lorgest positive
response wos "Persuode privote londowners to tidy
their oreos" with 80% support. The proposol with
the lowest posiiive response, "Reploce street
lighting", ottrocted iust under 50% support.
The section on priorilies provided some inleresling
resuhs. The proposol which oftrqcted ihe greotesf
level of support wos "lmprove toilet focilities,'.
Second ploce wos shored by "Pedestrion crossing ot
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the eost end of the High Street" ond "Explore the
possibility of on odditionol public cor pork ot ihe
eostern end of the High Street". The cor pork
proposol olso ottrocted mony commenls, with the
question "Where?" frequently posed. Mony thought
it o sensible proposilion but were concerned thot it
should not intrude excessively into the green oreos
behind Bonsteqd High Street.

The proposol to improve the frontoge of the Tesco
store ottrocied mony comments, most commonly
seeking to link this with improving the present poor
orrongements for porking ond delivery of ihot
locotion, ond with concerns for pedestrion sofely ot
the odlocent crossing into ihe Woitrose cor pork.

Considerqble support wos evident for improving the
network of footpoths behind the High Street, with
porticulor mention of the need to resurfoce the
poths through All Soint's churchyord.

Finolly, the suggestion of improvements to lhe Lody
Neville ottrqcted much interest ond o very diverse
ronge of comments, not oll supportive. This is
cleorly on oreq where more detoiled onolysis of the
responses moy help in formuloting on improvement
strotegy.

Ofher Woys lo Improve fhe Centre of Bonsfeod

Respondents hod given o lot of originol thought to
woys in which Bonsteod could be improved. Agoin
there wos o wide ronge of response with over 70
different ideos. Those which ottrocted the greolest
interest moy be summorised qs follows:

. All Soint's churchyord ond the Orchord ore
recognised os being moior ossets for the villoge
os o whole, yet the mointenonce burden folls on
the church congregotion - it should be shored
more widely within lhe community;

. The centre of Bonsteod hos on ottroctive setting
by virtue of the significont omount of lrees ond
plonting. But some oreos ore comporotively
sporsely provided, so more plonting would help
to copitolise on this distinctive feoture of the
villoge;

. The Christmqs lights ore on importont element in
Bonsteod's Christmqs offering, but ihey ore
looking tired. They deserve enhoncement;

. The bqsics of mointoining the highwoys ond
foolwoys in o good stole of repoir ond

cleonliness seem to hove become forgotten. A
roising of the gome is needed in ensuring o good
condition to the footwoy surfoce - in ploces this
will meon resurfocing , not lust mointoining.

The essence of the consultotion moy be coptured by
ihe phrose used by one respondent - "Keen for
improvements lo be mode, but without
socrificing thevilloge otmosphere". This sums up
quite neotly the overoll view of the future for the
centre of Bonsteod thot emerges from this
consultotion. People in generol feel thot Bonsteod
hos o lot going for it, but thot we ore struggling
with issues of iroffic, congestion ond security, ond
thot bqsic mointenonce is not oll thot it should be.
And there ore strongly expressed desires to see
better orrongements in rhe High Street for delivery
lorries ond for o step chonge in the quoliiy of the
toilet focilities. People recognise ond oppreciote the
distinctive feel ond chorqcter io the centre of
Bonsteod, ond do not wont to see moior chonges to
upset thot. But they recognise thot there ore oreos
of the centre, porticulorly the footpoths ond the
Lody Neville, where we ore nol moking the best of
whot we hove. Above ollthough is o feeling thot, in
the moin, people core strongly obout their
community ond ore seeking woys of improving its

oppeoronce ond its doy-to-doy usqge.

The purpose of the consultotion wos to identify
oreos where the Droft Plon for the centre of
Bonsteod should be omended to reflect lhe views of
residents, business ond visitors. Four oreos were
identified:

.l.. 
There should be o greoter emphosis on

mointenqnce ond repoir of the bosic ossets of the
High Street, porticulorly the footwoy surfoce;
2.. There should be o greoier emphosis on befter
monogement of ond ottention to the "non-retoil"
oreos of the centre - for exomple, lhe footpoths ond
the Lody Neville Recreotion Ground;

3.. There should be o greoter emphosis on
tockling the root couses of congestion in the High
Street, porticulorly orrongements for delivery lorries,
ond on improving the remqining poor oreos for
porking ond pedeslrion sofety, porticulorly the oreo
in fronl of the Tesco store;

4.. There should be o greoter emphosis on
coniinuing the "greening" of lhe High Street with
odditionol plonting.

4
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The droft document wos revised to incorporote
these points ond, in July, the Plon wos opproved by

the Town Centre Monogement Steering Group.
Following o period for printing ond distribution, the
Plon will be published in eorly September, with
posters to notify people thot this hos hoppened ond
setting out ihe moin items in the Plon.

Our focus for the next five yeors will therefore be on
these qreqs:
. improve the public toilet focilities;
. enhqnce the community use of the Lody Neville

recreqtion ground;
. implement o progromme of upgroding footwoys

ond footpoths (including resurfocing selected
oreos ond improved occess for disobled persons);

. odditionol plonting ot selected locotions in the
High Street;

. review ond, if oppropriote, revise the porking
orrongements in the High Street ond odloining
roods;

. reploce the Christmos lights with on enhonced
disploy;

. develop ond implement o scheme for the
frontoge of the Tesco siore to improve
oppeoronce ond give better orrongements for
porking ond deliveries;

. provide on odditionol pedestrion crossing of the
eost end of the High Street;

. ouiline o scheme for on odditionol public cor
pork ot the eost end of the High Street;

. seek chonges in the mointenonce ond
monqgement of the churchyord ond Orchord to
better reflect the benefit ihey bring to the
community os o whole;

. seek improvements to the orrongements for
deliveries to the High Streel shops.

The Plon now gives Bonsleod o sound bosis, ond we
hope some leveroge, to lobby the locol quthorities
(Borough ond County) for the vorious
enhoncements ond mointenonce improvements lo
be mode. But more thon thot, some of the Proposols
depend on input from privote londowners, from ihe
High Street troders ond other businesses, ond from
the locol community. Whot we hove is on
opporiunity, through o voriety of chonnels, to
ochieve the development ond implemenlotion of
chonges which ihe community hos identified ond
hos set priorities. There is no guorontee of success,
of course. For exomple, mony of the Proposols in
the Plon depend on oppropriote funding being
secured. But we believe thot hoving this new Plon in

ploce will help lo shope the villoge in the woy in
which the locql community wonls. The Town Centre
Monogement Group, co-ordinoting the octivities of
o voriety of other orgonisolions, including BVM, is

pushing for implementotion of the Plon. Within the
nexi NewsSheet we will give on updole on whot is
hoppening.

Tony Ford B,H.354757

PTANNING ITEMS:

4/5 Avenue Rood - in the Jonuory NewsSheet we
reported thot the opplicotion for o four-storey block
of flots hod been refused, but wiihout giving qllthe
grounds we wished to hove included. As reported
in Moy the developer oppeoled this decision. The
oppeol, which wos held by written representotions
(not o public heoring), wos therefore constroined by
the limited grounds quoted by the Council - in
porticulor no highwoy objections were mode.
Hoppily, thot oppeol hos now been lurned down.

ln the meontime qnother opplicotion wqs submitted
(see Moy NewsSheet). This wos for o three-slorey
block of flots. Alihough mony of our obiections
were deolt with in this ond ils subsequenl minor
redesign, we still hod reservotions which were not
resolved when lhe Council gove its opprovol. ln
porticulor there wos no recogniiion of the
cumulotive effect of redevelopmenls on trqffic
conditions in Avenue ond Court Roods, ond the
locotion of the refuse-bin enclosure wos too close to
lhe front door of on odioining flot. These mqtters
were io be the subiect of further discussions with
the developer, but this does not seem lo us on
odequote conlrol - ihe developer hos little incentive
to olter his proposols or moke finonciol
contributions towords off-site works once he hos
been given his plonning consent. As yet we do not
know whelher these discussions hove token ploce
or borne fruit.

Courtlonds Form, Pork Rood - in Jonuory \ /e
reported lhe refuso! of consent for these two
opplicotions in the green belt (one for conversion of
existing buildings into four dwellings, the other for
7 6 new houses). The oppliconts duly oppeoled, ond
ihe oppeol wos heord on 6th & 7th July.

At the heoring \Me gove evidence in close co-
operolion with the newly formed Pork Rood
Residents' Associotion. Other voluoble evidence
wos given by representotives of the Compoign for
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lhe Protection of Rurql Englond; the Bonsteod
History Reseorch Group; Clr. Mrs Angelo Froser
(SCC); Clr. Brion Cowle (R & B Council), ond by
individuol residents. No other residents'
ossociotions oppeored.

Both the Council ond the Appelloni
represented by borristers. Unfortunotely
lnspector took the view lhot os third porties we
would not be ollowed to osk questions of the
Councils' officers os \ /e were "on the some side";
nor were we given full qccess to the Councils'
borrisfer. This wos most unfortunote qs we were
oble to point out o number of issues lhot were
relevont, but hod not been deolt with by rhe
officers. This meont thot the lnspector wos oble lo
hove the oppellont's comments on these motters,
but not the Councils' technicol officers'. As some of
these issues went lo the heort of the cose ogoinst
ihe proposed development, this position wos less
thon sotisfoctory.

ln the event, the lnspector gove his decision in q
remorkobly short fime; he reiected both oppeols.
An importont port of his decision reloled to ihe
perceived effect of residentiol development in lhe
green belt. He considered thqt the existing
outhorised use (open sioroge of cors, corovons ond
lorries on roughly holf the site), however
unottroctive it looked, could be viewed os toking
ploce in the countryside, but thot o development of
76 houses would no longer be counlryside.

The heoring \ /os of the Town Holl in Reigoie, not ot
Bonsfeod. We hqve repeotedly osked ihe officers to
qrronge to hqve oppeols offecting our oreo in our
oreo; perhops the foct thot it wos lust outside the
Bonsteqd Villoge wqrd wos thought to be moteriol!
ln view of the significonce of this threot lo our green
belt the public oilendonce wos so lorge - over I00
eoch doy - thot the heoring hod to be tronsferred
from one council chomber to onother with more
spoce for the public. The ocousf ics were, however,
oppolling for oll of lhose in the public golleries, ond
ot times not much better for the third porties.

Boih we ond the Council hqve mony lessons to
leorn for future oppeols - the locotion wos remote,
porking woefully inodequote, ond refreshment
focilities olmost non-existent. lt wos very much to

the credit of oll those who turned up thoi they
persevered - we hove no woy of knowing how
mony were put off. lf the Council is interested in
the reolity of locol democrocy il needs to find o
different opprooch to importont oppeols.

A finol word of coulion, however - this moy not be
the lost word. !t is our experience thot developers
ond property owners exomine oppeol decisions
more to find woys of getting round lhem thon to be
educoted into chonging their inteniions!

St Anne's R C Primory School - we hove objected
to o recent opplicotion to erect o further two
"temporory" clossrooms on o number of grounds.
These include our belief thot the school is in breoch
of two of the conditions imposed when it lost
obioined plonning permission in 2002: firstly
limiting the school roll to 350 pupils, ond olso
ogreeing ond implementinq o plon to reduce lhe
congesting effects of porking to drop/pick up
children by cor or, os one member memorobly
colled lhem, "tonko trucks". There were severol
other grounds for obieclion os well, including the
domoging effects of the proposol on the trees which
ore covered by Tree Preservotion Orders. Our view
thot the proposol wos not well thought through wos
reinforced when not one but two redesigns hod to
be submitted,lhe lotest plocing the new building (o
sort of concrete "porto-cobin") neor the Holly Lone
fronioge.

Sunrise Homes - from some points of view the
building looks even lorger ond covers more ground
thon we feqred. Another mofter thot hos coused
concern is the use of the gross verge on the
Croydon Lqne frontoge os, in effect, on odiunct to
the development site. When giving consent for the
developmentthe lnspector required the opprovol by
the council of o Construclion Method Stotemenl.
We hove seen no detoils of this os it wos opporently
ogreed between the developers ond the council's
officers. We do nol therefore know whether the
opporent mis-use of this prominent oreo wos
opproved or whether it wos prohibited; if the lotter,
os in so mony other post instonces, enforcement
qction hos either not been token or hos been
ineffective. We hope to clorify the position ond
leorn from it for use in future coses.

Mike Sowyer BH. 355454

were
, rhe
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CHANGES TO PARKING ENFORCEII'IENT

On I st June, locol outhority Porking Attendonts, in
o ioint orrongement between the Borough ond
County Councils, took over from the Police the
enforcement of the porking regulolions in Reigote
& Bonsteod. The wordens who previously potrolled
the cor porks hove been increosed in number ond
now potrol the on-street porking os well.

There hos not yel been o formol survey lo meosure
the effectiveness of this orrqngement in Bonsleod.
However, from onecdotol evidence so for it seems
cleor thot there hos been on improvement in the
ovoilobility of porking on lhe High Street for
shoppers. This is becouse it would oppeor thol
some of the people who used to pork oll doy
(illegolly) in the "one hour" porking boys olong the
High Street now pork elsewhere in ihe villoge or
hove mode oiher orrongements for their tronsport.
On the down-side, it seems lhot some of lhose
drivers now pork on the side roods off the High
Street, increosing problems for residents.

The duties ond powers of lhe Porking Attendonts
hove now been clorified. They cqn in effect enforce
oll infringements involving yellow lines ond porking
within designoted porking oreqs (including the
ollowoble lime for thot porking). Some offences,
however, (those listed below) remoin with the police
for enforcement:

. Porking on zig-zogs of pedestrion crossings

. Double porking

. Porking on foolwoys

. Obstruction of drivewoys / entronces

It is understood thot the locol outhorities will
undertoke o formol review of the new
orrongements within the nextfew months. BVMwill
be submitting representotions. As port of ihis, it
would be helpful if individuol members could wrile

with their own lhoughts ond experience of ihe new
orrongemenls, good or bod. Comments will be
colloted by Tony Ford ("Three Corners", De Burgh
Pork, Bonsteod , SMT 2PR).

Tony Ford B,H.354757

AGE CONCERN

Eorly Christmos Holidoy!

Age Concern Bonsteod hove ioined forces with
Creotive Trovel, o speciolist provider of holidoys.
They ore running o speciol 5-doy 'Turkey ond
Tinsel" holidoy in ihe Wesi Country ot the beginning
of November. lf you know qnyone in their "client
group" who would like to loke odvonloge of this -
price €214 "oll-in" - pleose ring (BH. 352156) for
detoils os soon os possible. lf fhis veniure is

successful olhers will follow!

Used printer cortridges

We hove on orrqngement for recycling old ink-jet
ond loser cortridges os well os old mobile phones
ond their chorgers. Smoll numbers ore welcome in
our office, or we con provide speciol focilities in
your offices if you get through lorger numbers.

Chrisline Wesl BH. 352156

ROAD STEWARDS

We would welcome more volunieers to undertoke
this esseniiql occosionol role - delivery of obout 20-
30 copies of the NewsSheel three limes o yeor.
Your "polch" would normolly be close lo your own
home, ond we would porticulorly welcome more
volunteers in the eosl of the word - ie in the roods
between Shrublonds Rood ond the M17.

Choirmon

suBscRtPiloNs

Will rood stewords pleose complete their collection of this yeor's subs ond return lhem io the
ossistqnl treqsurer (Dovid Grodidge, I6 The Moples) bv the end of November.
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